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MAITLAND, RIXON & Col
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

SVw MilIlers and Lhmbor DeffIors
AIl kinds of Building Mitteriai kept in stock

SPCI1T OWN BI[[ 81l1fIN~ ROC.IK HI[,M C[IMR 0 IfI UfLJ
Qtuotatiorjo f1arnizhecl on 1Lpication

q< blie.

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting -

T HE DOMIN19N LEATHER
BOARD COMPANY

MANUFACTURE/fS 0F

Friction Pulley Board
. .AND ..

ROOFINCi SHEATHINO AND FLOORINC FELTS

6>4E PARIMENER-«-

PATENT
DRY

KILN40
mue ILatest, thie Cheaipest aidi Baest

LUMBE±,R, 8TfiLVEr. t-1EfîDING, ETC.
Write for ParticuUars to -- 4----- )»-

Box 512. WVoodstock. Ont.

G OST of ercting-, running and rrnaintahning the Iowest and
resuits the highest of any dry ksln and drying systcmn in the

mnarket. Green EIm, Ash, Whitewood, &c., for furniture dried in
six days; only exhaust steam 10 hours per day used.

O11 CHECING, WARPING OR CASE-HARDIEINO1.

1 ILlUL V Gait,HB flUII FE~1N t MNIR1NG cos Dn-t.

THE-1 GTfr1HfX

6IaNT LOG TR-UGK
Ma

I Tîiust be self-evideiit tint our GIANT ARm LoG TRUCKS,
of which thle ibu\w ib a faithful illustration, is the best log

truck inade ; but if conclusive evidence of this is wantcd wve
refer tu every iiil man and luinbermnan iii the counlty of Essex,
Ont., where millions uipon millions of E1nii logs are gotten out
every year on theml, and wvhere thlese trucks seil readily, while
those of other nmakes remlain unsold at $5 to $10 less.

THE CHATHAM GIANT LOG AND LUMBER TRUCK
As secn abovo It is a Lumber Truck, but It is quici<ly converted into a Log

Truck by bunks which are groaved at the ends to receivo the stakes and slp
down between them. and are perforated for side or lug palos. We bulld
theso trucks In ail sizes frorn 2,_: to 4 inch Malleable Glant Arms. Farmners
ail ovor are extensively 'adopting the llghter sizes as general purpase:
wagons.

In reference to, aboya trucks we would eall the attention of the reader
to the accornpanying Illustration
of VANALLEHS PATENT GIANT
A RN wlth which they are equip-
p cd.

It wili be seen that the hind
boister and sand-board arc form-
cd ta rcst upan the flat top of

this arm and bolng securely clipped to the axIes farmns a complote an2d
solid truss and rentier tho axIes unbreakablo and Inflexible.

Our Malleabie Glant Arm farmn and teamlng Wagons have no equais an
this continent, of whlch the .iudges on vehicles at the World's Fair, Chicago.
gave us an unquailfled certîfleate In the shape of a GOLD MEDAL AND Dl?-
LONA.
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